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904, bquefl appeals.-His facts and arguments, bis anec- Prahîbitory Laws.
t estu,. bis earnestness and energy, and bis fine ArfototIa,9fdichatr pobtryfrwhhte

ortd. hbîc e pelkoshwt ndliatgte Maine Law' is condemnned 1 From the last Code Napoleon te
011e of the most interesting speakers of the age, ~ amj>iyo h aiwl erudpoiioy.n

~s~~'>'O nyae -isidfaiabelaorsm teImont lîkely a l>andect of civil Iaw would show tlîat inajorîry tu be
-'4 lesOf .lerîîg, down-trodeen humanity, entitle him to as great as in found in the D)calogiie.
St b 'ng gratitude of ait classes ot, the comminity, and il, Whai, bnt prohlbitory laws, makes the difflerence between a

44 Ia source of' unminglIed gratification to bim, as it is state of civilization and barbarismn? So fur as anyerenentof so-
et'.~ds0 lhousands of others, lu witness every where cial-constituency goes, wliat better is a larwless biped (hijugh a

t tgl1t'e$ indications of the final triumph of the Temper- man) (han a gregarjous qiadruped 't
utse. 1roitibitory laws began with man; they arc interwoven in the

-rr h texture of his social organîzation ; they are uthe wariî anîd woof ofi
the Guelph Ileruld we aiso gather encouraging in- the civil fabrie; a part and parcel or our inheritance bore ; coox-

t1 aliOti rep*iM.Guhs Lectures The Ierald istent asweila coeval with lîumanity.
.1ý 0 Neither arc such lawî antagoniîtie tu liberty ; it cannot exiot

>ItWO addressdlvrdiiteTmeac alls without them ; they arc its lire; the very soul of the peuple; civi?
8 reses elieredin te Tmpernce alll lbertyJ congisi8 in not being restraincd by any lawa w 4ica are rtot

lllIehseloquent and poitular advocôte of Total Ab- conducive io the public welfare.
, reattended by large, deeply attentive, and de- No matterwhat names )ou give such law; while they are re.

%~,4 tidene~and flie aigumtrents and illustrations ad- quired by thte publie good, they affordi no reasonable ground for
Saý nd delivered with aIl the pathos, the vivid repre- complaint, ai a restraint on civil liberty. [las the distiller in years

IitZ'Of Character, and the therimîg sarcasm, whichi gone by, bPen forbidden, under a penalty af $300, tu use leaden
ýY11tue ~so fully commands, could uiot fail to cur o, pipes? Dues the State of Maine, under a penalty of $1000 and

r.. TI~f c tr e liprusofiment, prohibit the sale in the shambles orithe ax that bas
%pe f th propriety-the absoluite necessiyj of he ed of dieease. May not our Board ni [Icalîli lrohlibit bult the

1%4tt a 1>0CS.Ioveen -î h ersadcncecsc sale and pîurchasc of fislî, fruit and vetietables, au long as public
.i Stoito be ac ted on by the remnonstrances of moral health inay require it: and wlun will witlîhold obedietîce to such

i4%hc Lr r bthose ohdurate from interest or appetite ordinanceq, because tliey are 8aumptuury, dietetic or pro/hifelry ?
ttrn 8 itbutftrnishes another argument in behalf~ Should an article tue sobI in our Phops or admn:îistered, tîko that

î %h SInt legisiative enactîment. MWr. Gough gave a Eugene Site ho@ described ns used iri the l7th century in France
'Vi graîYing state ment of the results of the Prohibitory --le poudre de succession- fur Pecuring death by a slow poison,
P, 1 rîin Ifý tbe is.ul ntePet so em would it not be an offence cognizable by law 'i And lîow else

tt a@Of failli let graceless zealots light, His must onuld it be kept out ofbsociety and shopi, than by prohibio)îy
WhO8e05 lib*e is in thie rigbî,"1 eactmnents 1 Such lawa as we have already intimated hegmn

fi% % er wthour beitig; their.,Egean stîield la ttîrown arouitd us, before
tenla wei poiistie thi appren a ymortal arme embrace us; infaocy, clîildhood, youth, manhuod, old

te 1 So ibres at'd quihbles ofwhichI theste redolent,' age are alike their care; they accompany us ail along the patb.
>r4'e'ts fth La w in Mtaine. In rehitation of the' way of lire; nor do) they ceape %with ouur brcath ;havin(r protect-

bg Ibthe Law is losinig ils adberents in that State, ed us to the grave, they even there, mier buried away fromn sighit
41;01hrea<d the fntlovwing note, enclosed in a letter re- of friendia, keep silent watetî by eur toînb. Nor will îny dlire, bat,

Sbly hifl When going rn Ille platform on Tuesday j tnder severcît forfeiture, to disturb the inanimîte body, or mar,
1with rîithlesi linger, our marble, slab. Such an office do 9 prolîib-

Calaract Office, Sept. 29. ttory' laws diseharge If we examine the digest ofour own State.
III tiat1~ ou~~:-Ryyou goo lad'~ ermisio , ehall there fieid, fine upon fine, and precept upon prccept, of a

. 4 %Ythat ihe - Maine Law" is right side up in rhbtrycaatr
fv441Te Senate will stand at least 29 fa 6-and the Lt wouald bc a libel on socîety In suppose iL too imbecile te thug
t0! an Li aLgsaur opse fvr have t ho meani of self.preservation. '1The constitution of îociety

et r'e"*GovHublard as ver 2,00 plrality, and le based an founidations deep and broad enough to resist the sturms
Gov ublardbasove 12000PIUof buman passions. Prohihitory restrainti are our protection ;

thtànYbe*elected tiy the Legislature. "Glory whoever would avoid them mueL Ieaves@ociety at toast, if net the
furben day !" Good luck to you, Iriend Gougb!1 world.

AsF.Y0ES terets and bodily hcalth, are under thoir protection -.anv discredii
ever Lue, character, anmr l c orca crdît ciar i

,4tu Jlusio of the lecture on Wednesday, the follow-, casýt upo)n laws necessary for Pubi god n îparaging of
~Inwas maved hy the Rev. J. G. McGregor, iheir jaîfluenre, are woundi on the body pulitie; for (hese laws

"~th e Ilv G.th"sn are tthe titaff of mocicty-if we weakeil this prop, we break the
i~t Il- R1

5 ~ etnG. havogbds . Gugîseoun support whereon we lean, and mîust, in turn,. be pierced
4i' 1rifillo e evils atising from drunikeuuness, and the! ibrughwihrnysrwî

h1 Ute~ae drnkig, pedgs ilelIto prseere n te IProhibitory taws tegulale the style, height and mtecrial ofr
abetf(Us effr to remove tbe bliglauing curse of inteni- teneineuits. 'btey eveni enter aur stores and kitchens, and prea-i
qk'<g to d .* . , crube what cannot bce allowed in the one and the othcr; they de-

,Werin h ad uni it Shaîî pieuse 'iod t0 crown scend ho ail the minuteS of lit'e; the detai!e of trade ; îluev rhi1w
t'i th Xeit complete stuccegs." un wherc powder shaîl be keph, and hnw park must be 'akd

t h, eli riOlution wss put to the Meeting by the vet- where haV Can be îold, and the manner scythes are lt cari
Utos InT 1 -C. J. Mickle, Esq.-ne-irly (lie wbole how shed and salmon may becaught, and ivhen Only moose and

& 0r "iMtilta neously,, while on the question being deer may be killed ; nor can a sparrow bail ta the grouîîid without
hlàa It he leOoiion, not a snlitary hand was beld up. tîmeir nolice. Su omniscient are prulîubitory Iawî, tluîy
, t Fri~ atement to the ratification derived from the * Live through aIt lire, extend through aIl extent,

'Q' ro(m the futile altemlat of certain interested Spread tindivided, und operate unspent."1
l'ià U a little drunken row ouiside the hall, elicit-

Su e ad ur the remark, that durung fi ve years tra- T[ha ifith of the se, fowl of the air, and the beait of the fleld fi l
bae eapsd hosut itrr w ithin the emnpire of law-and ib thesc smialler matters are heeded

tLA abnt Dîously ee xoe osc neri-by it, how mucta more weigbîy subjcets for ire eers, are
t~'abî White he bad not brequently addressed a more ub aintmmbr ficey

let~4  U~tdience within doors, lie baed neyer heen sub- th r r 7a menses aoe pruietby 'rliioy

8tioac o f a more rowdy and rtiffianly set exhalations, indecent prints, obicelie and blasplletloujs 1la,,,ag,
o5re ail prohibitrd ; due& not inteniperancu produce, it the Corners


